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Sometimes the familiar is far from ordinary. That 
is the case for Gospel Outreach (GO), a locally 
based and well-known international ministry, where 
many University Church members volunteer. GO’s 
outreach from College Place around the world is 
indeed extraordinary. This year, GO celebrates its 
25th anniversary of sharing Jesus with people living 
in the 10/40 Window (largely Northern Africa, the 
middle east, India, and China). Nearly two-thirds of 
the world’s population resides in these regions and 
the vast majority of them identify as Hindu, Muslim, 
or Buddhist. Frequently, these people are altogether 
unfamiliar with the story of Jesus. This presents as 
an enormous opportunity and challenge for mission-
minded Christians. 

“I believe GO is what church is all about," says  
GO president, Brent Scully, "we need to focus 
outside ourselves, not inside. If we do, we’ll see 
God’s Holy Spirit uncorked!” GO’s ministry model 
is empowering indigenous Bible workers in the 
10/40 Window to connect with and share the story 
of Jesus with those around them. Donations to 
GO provide training and stipends for more than 
1,500 Bible workers who speak the same language 
and know the culture of their neighbors. Many  
University Church members know that GO has no 
employees and relies heavily on the support of 
volunteers.

Pat Gustin, a GO vice president and University Church 
member, has served as a missionary in Thailand and is 
a gifted trainer of missionaries. Pat says that GO has 
a new focus and method for sharing Jesus. Along with 
Jon Dybdahl, former GO president, and GO regional  
directors, Beverly Thompson and Kip Ault, Pat has 
recently finished a joint project that constitutes a 
curriculum resource Bible workers will use when 
interacting with people who often have never 

heard of Jesus. The materials work off the motto,  
“Taste and See.” The resource and emphasis Pat 
and her colleagues have produced has such promise 
that the office of Global Mission at the General 
Conference of Seventh-day Adventists is adopting it 
as a part of its own training for missionaries.  

To get involved with the work of GO, please visit its 
website (goaim.org) or call 509.525.2951. GO will be 
hosting its 25th anniversary celebration on Sabbath 
afternoon, October 20, in the University Church. 
Please offer a word of thanks for those working to 
share the story of Jesus in the 10/40 Window.

-Pastor Kris Loewen



 

9:45am 
CHAN SHUN SABBATH SCHOOL
Room 154 [Alex Bryan, Loren Dickinson,  
       Courtney Needham, Doug Tilstra, Alden Thompson]

10:00am
CANADAY TECHNOLOGY CENTER 
Room 129 [Bryce Cole, Gerald Craigg, Dave Thomas, 
Pat Gustin, Holly Phillips, Robert Van Dorn]

CHILDREN’S SABBATH SCHOOLS 
Newborn through 6th grade, Children's Wing 
(Begins with Family Worship, Heubach Chapel)

ESCUELA SABÁTICA  
LATINO AMERICANA  
Kretschmar Hall, Salon 214 
[Maria Gonzalez and Ricardo Guzman]
 
FAMILY WORSHIP 
Heubach Chapel (Preceding children's Sabbath schools. 
All are welcome.) 
 
HAVSTAD ALUMNI SABBATH SCHOOL 
Alumni Center Board Room  
[Shawn McCrery and Ralph Stirling] 
 
HIGH SCHOOL SABBATH SCHOOL 
Youth Room [Troy Fitzgerald] 

JR.  HIGH SABBATH SCHOOL 
Grades 7 and 8, Jr. High Room 
(Begins with Family Worship, Heubach Chapel) 
 
PARENTS CLASS 
"The Power of a Praying Parent"  
Gathering Room, Children’s Wing 

SABBATH SEMINAR 
[On break until September 2018]

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY CLASS 
Kretschmar Physics Lecture Hall [Theology Faculty] 
 
WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY GROUP 
Senior Pastor’s Office

The Global Leadership Summit is coming to the  
University Church for the third year. This training is 
open to everyone, Thursday and Friday, August 9‒10.  
University Church members and regular attenders can 
register at any time until the day of the conference for $119.  
Visit wwuchurch.com/gls2018 to register, or use a paper 
registration form available at the information desk.

Seventh-day Adventist beliefs survey is live. Every five years 
the Adventist Church conducts a survey to discover what 
members believe, their experiences with the church, and 
how they live their daily lives. You are invited to participate.  
(Please note this survey takes about one hour to complete.) 
The survey is available both in English and Spanish.  
https://l.uccsda.org/SDASurvey2018. Thank you!

The Village Church is looking for four people to  help 
with their Walla Walla County Fair booth. This year the 
fair falls on the same weekend as the Village Church's 
50th anniversary, and special events are planned for 
Friday night and Sabbath.  If anyone wants to help in this 
community outreach, please contact Dalaina Grigsby by 
text 509.301.1554 or email: dgrigsby@charter.net.
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11:15am

SUMMER LIGHT
 Prelude  Fugue in E-flat Major, BWV 552 
  -Johann Sebastian Bach   
  Kraig Scott, organ

 Call to Worship Kris Loewen

 Opening Hymn #103, O God, Our Help

 Adoration Prayer Kris Loewen

 Anthem Lord God of Abraham 
  -Felix Mendelssohn   
  Jeremy Irland, voice 
  Kraig Scott, organ

 Hymn #428, Sweet By and By

 Children's Story Julie Scott

 Pastoral Prayer Kris Loewen

 Anthem The Lord Is My Light 
  -Frances Allitsen   
  Jeremy Irland, voice 
  Kraig Scott, piano

 Sermon Alex Bryan  
  Eden to Canaan: Egypt

 Offering Alaska Conference

 Offertory When We All Get To Heaven 
  Praise band 
  Sam Derting, leader

 Closing Song Oceans 
  Praise band

 Benediction Alex Bryan

 Postlude  What a Beautiful Name 
  Praise band 

 
Organist: Kraig Scott 

Praise band leader: Sam Derting 

The worship service is live-streamed in Heubach Chapel  
as an option for parents with young children  

who would find that location helpful. 

TOUCHES OF INTEREST
The church is seeking a part-time facility manager.  
If you are interested in this position, please email your 
resume to church@wallawalla.edu.

The Sanctuary roof will be replaced over the remainder 
of July and much of August. During this time, two 
construction companies will be working in, on, and around 
the church facility. Please be aware that coned-off zones 
on the outside of the building indicate areas of danger. 
In particular, they may indicate an overhead hazard that 
is not otherwise obvious. Please keep clear of these areas 
(especially children) and remain mindful of the ongoing 
construction during this time. Thank you!

The University Church is looking to fill the position of full-
time office manager. If you are interested, please send 
your resume to church@wallawalla.edu. Visit the church’s 
website under "staff" for the job description.

A celebration of life ceremony will be held for former 
WWU professor, Dr. Richard Litke, on July 28 at 3pm 
in the Wenatchee SDA Church Family Life Center. He is 
survived by his wife, Jackie Larson, and his stepdaughters 
Diana Hernandez and Denise Kerr. If you would 
like to share memories or condolences, please visit 
heritagememorialchapel.com In lieu of flowers, please 
donate to the charity of your choice.

Heubach Chapel morning worship continues this summer 
on a weekly basis. Every Friday morning, 7:30–7:50am, 
you are invited to join Heather Lee for singing and prayer. 

Ordell Johnson passed away on May 14. There will be a 
memorial service on July 29 at 11am in the Village Church 
Chapel. Thank you for remembering his family in your 
prayers.

Former Walla Walla General Hospital employees, 
physicians, AHMG and clinic employees, and volunteers 
are invited to a one-year, post-closure reunion potluck 
Sunday, July 29, Fort Walla Walla picnic shelter at 4pm. 
Bring food for 6‒8 people, table service for your family, 
and lawn chairs. Water and drinks provided. Questions? 
wwghlegacy.com or Miki Uren, 509.525.1026.

The family of Freda Doris Gilliland, wife of  
W. Melvin Gilliland, past WWU librarian, sadly announce 
her passing on July 2, 2018 at the age of 92. A family burial 
service will take place at a later date.  Please make any gifts 
on Freda’s behalf to the Walla Walla University Library.  
Cards to the family can be sent c/o Duane Gilliland,  
1808 SW 26th Circle, Battle Ground, WA 98604



MUSIC NOTE
We welcome two favorite, local musicians – Jeremy Irland 
shares his singing and Sam Derting leads the praise band. 
Please join me in thanking them both.

The first anthem (1 Kings 18:30, 36, 37) comes from the 
famous oratorio Elijah by Felix Mendelssohn (1809–1847). 
After calling the crowd to attention Elijah offers a beautiful 
prayer. Just after this aria God sends fire from heaven to 
devour both Elijah’s sacrifice and altar to the consternation 
of the priests of Baal. The anthem before the sermon 
presents a famous setting of Psalm 27 by the English 
composer Mary Frances Allitsen (1848–1912).

In the prelude we hear one of the greatest fugues 
by Johann Sebastian Bach (1685–1750). This large 
fugue, that brings to a close the fourth volume of his 
monumental Clavierübung series, is sometimes called the  
“St. Anne Fugue” because of the similarity of its subject to 
the hymn tune of the same name. It is unlikely, though, that 
Bach ever heard this English hymn tune. You may judge 
the melodic similarity for yourself as we sing ST. ANNE 
(Hymn No.103) as our opening hymn.

As you prepare your heart to worship God I invite you 
to meditate on Hymn No.103 or the biblical passages 
referenced above.

-Kraig Scott

835,716

  Received to Date                                               Budgeted

2018 University Church Budget

418,121

GIVE
Thank you for your generosity to the ministry of the 
University Church. The mission of our community of faith 
is to teach people, young and old, how to follow Jesus. 
We do this through sacrificial investment in K–12 Christian 
education, excellence and beauty in worship services 
which are broadcast around the world, and outstanding 
generational ministries led by incredibly dedicated paid 
staff and volunteers. Your gifts to the University Church 
budget make this world-changing work possible! 

EVENTS
Sabbath, July 28 
 8pm — Adventist Singles Fellowship, SonBridge 
 8:28pm — Sundown

Wednesday, August 1 
 7pm — Prayer Meeting, Heubach Chapel

Friday, August 3 
 7:30am — Heubach Chapel morning worship 
 8pm — WWU Vespers, Conard Courtyard 
 8:20pm — Sundown

Thursday, August 9 ‒ Friday, August 10 
 Global Leadership Summit, Sanctuary

Sabbath, August 11 
 8:30–10am — CFM all-church pancake breakfast,  
         Jr. High Room 
 

FAMILY OF GOD
This prayer list contains special requests made by our 
church family, community members, and their loved ones. 
If you have a concern to add, please contact the office at 
church@wallawalla.edu, 509.527.2800, or by dropping 
a Connect Card in an offering bag.

Thank you for joining our community in prayer for those 
who are in joy and sorrow, heartache and hope:
“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all 
circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you."

-1 Thessalonians 5:16‒18

-KarrLayn Beck and Ben Marson, as they face serious 
health challenges

-Duwain Werner at Regency in the Park facility

-Hope Leno, as she faces serious health issues

-The Cole family as they mourn the loss of Karen

-The family of Don Lutton, who recently passed away


